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### Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repository</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins Homewood Photography.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Homewood Photography negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date [bulk]</td>
<td>Bulk, 1990-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date [inclusive]</td>
<td>1980, 1990-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>5.0 Cubic feet (5 record center cartons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

Johns Hopkins Homewood Photography is a full-service, on-campus resource for professional photography and photographic services, which provides editorial and news photography, portraits, and research photography for Johns Hopkins University clients on the Homewood campus and beyond. The Homewood Photography negatives collection consists almost entirely of 35mm and 120mm photographic negatives ranging in date from 1980 to 2004, with the bulk dating from 1990 to 2004.

### Preferred Citation

[Name of folder or item], [Date], [Box number], [Folder number], [Collection title], [Collection number], Special Collections, The Johns Hopkins University.
Historical note

Johns Hopkins Homewood Photography is a full-service, on-campus resource for professional photography and photographic services, which provides editorial and news photography, portraits, and research photography for Johns Hopkins University clients on the Homewood campus and beyond.

Scope and Contents note

The Homewood Photography negatives collection consists almost entirely of 35mm and 120mm photographic negatives ranging in date from 1980 to 2004, with the bulk dating from 1990 to 2004. Topics include students and faculty, including portraits of individuals, lectures, special lectures, awards, and receptions; university events, buildings, commemorations, dedications, and commencements; press images; sporting events, including lacrosse and basketball; alumni and alumnae events; and other topics related to campus life, the student body, faculty, community programs, and campus events. Some developed contact sheets are included, as well as some photographic prints and digital media (CD-Rs).

All of the negatives are sleeved in pages holding up to six strips of negatives for a total of 2,314 pages (with an estimated 8,100 strips of negatives total); of the 2,314 sleeve pages, 1,263 contain color negatives and 983 contain black and white negatives. There are approximately 35,000-45,000 unique images in the collection.

Arrangement note

The collection is arranged chronologically by date of shoot or event.

Administrative Information

Publication Information
Special Collections

Conditions Governing Access note
This collection is housed off-site and requires 48-hours' notice for retrieval. Contact archives@lists.johnshopkins.edu for more information.

Access restrictions may exist for this collection; please contact archives@lists.johnshopkins.edu for more information.

Conditions Governing Use note
Use restrictions may exist for this collection; please contact archives@lists.johnshopkins.edu for more information.

Immediate Source of Acquisition note
The negatives were transferred from Homewood Photography in the 2000s.

Processing Information note
Processed by Emily Davidson in May and June 2014.

All titles copied verbatim (with abbreviations expanded) from original storage envelopes provided by the creators.

In the course of processing this collection some discrepancies were found between a legacy inventory and the current inventory; these instances are marked in the current inventory.

Controlled Access Headings

Corporate Name(s)

- Johns Hopkins University.

Genre(s)

- Compact discs
- Contact sheets
• Negatives (photographic)

**Subject(s)**

• Alumni and alumnae
• Architecture
• Commencements
• Education, Higher
• Exhibitions
• Faculty
• Foreign students
• Graduate students
• Honor Societies
• Johns Hopkins University Spring Fair
• Lacrosse
• Reunions
• Student life (topic)
• Students' societies

---

**Other Finding Aids note**

A spreadsheet of the inventory with dates, subjects, photographers, and formats is available. Please contact archives@lists.johnshopkins.edu for more information.